Penn State Career Offices Contacts

Penn State Career Services – Nittany Lion Career Network
(https://psu-csm.symplicity.com/employers)

Leslie Pollard
Recruiting Coordinator
interviewing@psu.edu
814-863-0225

Robin Charles
Scheduling Assistant, Recruiting & Employer Relations
interviewing@psu.edu
814-863-0225

Full Time - All Majors

Smeal College of Business – SmealConnect
(https://smeal-psu-csm.symplicity.com/employers)

Krista White
Recruiting Manager
kv2@psu.edu
814-865-3244

Katelyn Long
Assistant Recruiting Manager
smealcareers@psu.edu
814-865-6955

Undergraduate Internships and Co-ops only - Accounting, Finance, Management, Management Information Systems, Marketing, Risk Management (Actuarial Option, Enterprise Risk Option, Real Estate Option) and Supply Chain and Information Systems

Carol Lockard
Manager of MBA Employer Relations
clockard@psu.edu
814-863-3071

Paul Poissant
Director of MBA Employer Relations
ppp104@psu.edu
814-863-3071

MBA Permanent & MBA Internships - Entrepreneurship, Finance, General Management, Marketing, Strategic Leadership, Supply Chain Management

Cindi Satterfield
Assistant to the Director, Alumni Career Services
alumnicareerservices@smeal.psu.edu
814-865-7831

Robin Stevens
Director, Alumni Career Services
alumnicareerservices@smeal.psu.edu
814-865-7831

Alumni Full Time only – All Smeal Majors

Smeal College of Business - Department of Supply Chain and Information Systems
(http://www.smeal.psu.edu/scis/recruit)

Brianne Kepler
Administrative Support Assistant
bek147@psu.edu
814-863-3492

Tami Barnes
Corporate Placement Coordinator
tbarnes@psu.edu
814-865-0073

Undergraduate Full Time only - Supply Chain & Information Systems (SC&IS) and Management Information Systems (MIS)

College of Engineering – eCareer
(www.engr.psu.edu/career)

Danielle Liddic
Recruiting Manager
diddic@engr.psu.edu
814-863-9863

Rick McClintic
Director
rdmcop@engr.psu.edu
814-863-3896


College of Information Sciences and Technology – Compass
(http://ist.psu.edu/partners/recruiters)

Zoe Meyer
Associate Director of Career Solutions
zmeier@ist.psu.edu
814-865-4509

Madhavi Kari
Director of Career Solutions
mkari@ist.psu.edu
814-865-4509

Full Time and Internships - Information Sciences and Technology (IST) and Security and Risk Analysis (SRA)
Bob Martin  
Assistant Dean, Office of Internship & Career Placement  
rpm163@psu.edu  
814-863-4674  
Full Time and Internships - Advertising/Public Relations, Film-video and Media Studies, Journalism, Telecommunications

Paul Shaffner  
Director, Science Career & International Education  
career@science.psu.edu  
814-865-5000  
Co-ops, Internships and Externships only - Astronomy and Astrophysics, Biochemistry and Molecular Biology, Biology, Biotechnology, Chemistry, Forensic Science, Mathematics, Microbiology, Physics, Premedical-medical, Premedicine, Science, Statistics

Diane Bucha  
Recruiting Manager  
dlb8@psu.edu  
814-865-1070  

Margaret Sebastianelli  
msebastianelli@psu.edu  
814-863-2156  
Internships only - Athletic Training, Biobehavioral Health, Communications Sciences & Disorders, Health Policy and Administration, Hotel Restaurant and Institutional Management, Human Development and Family Studies, Kinesiology, Nutritional Sciences, Recreation Park and Tourism Management

Richard Rateau  
Coordinator, Experiential Learning & Career Services  
rjr20@psu.edu  
814-865-7522  

Sara L. Peterson  
Industry Recruiting Coordinator  
sfo3@psu.edu  
814-863-1707  